Dinner Menu

€30

Starters
Atlantic Creamy Seafood Chowder (1,2,4,7,9)
chefs selection of fish and shellfish combined with potato
and vegetable chunks in a creamy velouté
freshly baked brown bread
Kataffi Black Pudding (1,3,7)
Tornafulla black pudding, encased in kataffi pastry,
chorizo, pear chutney and topped with a poached egg
Crispy Confit Duck Leg (1,6,12)
Served with fresh chorizo and
spiced green puy lentils
Mains
6oz Steak Fillet(7,12)
6oz prime beef tenderloin with wild mushroom
casserole, caramelized red onion tartlet , brandy sauce
Chicken Supreme (7)
Herb infused supreme of chicken stuffed with
smoked pancetta and cumin scented carrots,
served with creamed spinach
Pan Seared Cod Fillet(7)
Cod fillet served with pickled fennel,
roast cherry tomato and saffron beurre blanc
Fillet of Pork(7)
Wrapped in Parma ham, served with creamy savoy cabbage,
carrot and parsnip crisps, red wine jus

All the above served with a selection of seasonal vegetables and potatoes

Sweet Symphony
Selection of homemade desserts
Freshly brewed Teas and Coffees
All Our Dishes are cooked to order so will take time

Steakhouse Menu
To Start

Starter Mains

Homemade Vegetable Soup of the Day (1,7,9)
with freshly baked brown bread

€4.90

Atlantic Creamy Seafood Chowder (1,2,4,7,9)
chefs selection of fish and shellfish combined with potato
and vegetable chunks in a creamy velouté
freshly baked brown bread

€7.90

Warm Caesar Salad (1,3,7)
grilled chicken fillet strips, crispy bacon lardons,
baby gem leaves, homemade croutons, aged
parmesan shavings and our own dressing

€7.90

€13.90

Hot and Spicy Marinated Chicken Wings
(1,3,7,9)
with a cashel blue cheese dip and celery sticks

€7.90

€14.90

Homemade Fish Cakes (1,3,4,6,7)
rocket salad and a trio of dipping sauces

€6.90

€12.90

Goats Cheese Salad(1,5,7)
mixed leaves, beetroot, quinoa, toasted hazelnuts
soft goats cheese, house dressing

€6.90

€12.90

Garlic Mushrooms (1,3,7,10)
€6.90
Fried button mushrooms coated in breadcrumbs
served with homemade garlic mayonnaise and mixed green salad

€14.90

Prawn Sizzlers (1,2,3,4,7,12)
Pan fried tiger prawns in garlic butter, fresh coriander,
chillies, lemon juice, homemade brown bread

€8.90

Deep Fried Brie Cheese (1,3,7,)
Pâturages comtois brie cheese served
with cranberry jam and micro salad

€7.90

Garlic Bread (1,3,7,12)
Toasted Demi Baguette with garlic butter
served with or without cheese

€4.90

Steakhouse Menu
Main Courses
Chicken Fajitas (1,3,7)
€18.90
sizzling chicken strips to wrap in fresh flour tortillas. salsa,
guacamole & grated cheese served with homemade chips and side salad
Mixed Grill (1,3)
sliver of sirloin steak, bacon, sausages, black pudding,
boxty, fried egg, mushrooms, tomato and homemade chips

€14.90

Cooney’s Courtyard Style Chicken Curry(1,7,9)
tender chicken breast simmered in our own
signature sauce and white rice

€13.90

Traditional Irish Stew(7,9)
slowly braised irish lamb, with lashings of
potatoes and vegetables

€14.90

Slowly Braised Lamb Shank (7,9,12)
with creamy mashed potato, roast garlic and vegetables

€17.90

Hot Chicken Baguette on rustic bread (1,3,7)
with garlic aioli, side salad and homemade chips

€13.90

Steakhouse Menu
Cooney’s Steaks & Burger
10oz Herford Grilled Sirloin Steak (7,12)
choice of pepper sauce or garlic butter

€22.90

10oz Ribeye Steak (7,12)
€24.90
with cherry tomatoes and button mushrooms, side salad and chips, mixed
peppercorn sauce or garlic butter
6oz open Herford beef Steak Sandwich (1,3,7,12)
toasted garlic ciabatta bread, garlic mayonnaise

€16.90

Steaks are Grilled to your liking, served with sautéed Mushrooms and Onions,
Homemade Chips and Side Salad
Hot Bugatti Beef Wrap (1,3,6,7,10)
€16.90
Stir-fry beef strips, onion red peppers, sweet chilli sauce,
crème fraiche served in a flour tortilla with chips and house salad
Cooney’s Courtyard Style 8oz Beef Burger (1,3,7,11)
€14.90
Locally sourced prime Irish beef, smoked streaky bacon, Ballymaloe relish
with baby leaf salad and homemade chips

All Our Beef Originates in Ireland

Steakhouse Menu
Seafood
Hake in Crispy Batter (1,3,4,10)
Hake fillet in a crispy beer tempura batter, mushy peas,
tartare sauce served with chips, house salad and lemon wedge

€14.90

Grilled Salmon fillet (4,7,10,12)
Salmon fillet served with sautéed baby potatoes,
mixed green vegetables and creamy honey and mustard sauce

€18.90

Vegetarian & Vegan
Leek and Black Bean Chilli Cassoulet (1,6,7,8,9,11)
served with rice and tomato relish and baked potato

€15.90

Greek Salad (7,12)
Mixed green leaves, red onion, cherry vine tomatoes, peppers,
olives, feta cheese and our special house dressing

€13.90

Pasta of the Day
Pasta Carbonara (1,3,7,12)
€14.90
Chicken, smoked bacon , mushroom in white wine cream
veloute served with penne pasta , garlic bread and parmesan shavings
Homemade Irish Minced Beef Lasagne (1,3,7,9)
layered lasagne pasta, Irish minced beef,
tomato sauce, and baked cheddar cheese,
served with homemade chips and side salad
Side Orders

Homemade chips
Mashed potato (7)
Side Salad (10)
Seasonal Vegetables (7)
Sautéed onions
Sautéed Mushrooms

€14.90

€3
€3
€3
€3
€3
€3

Steakhouse Menu
Desserts
Cooney’s Homemade Bramley Apple pie (1,3,7)
warm vanilla custard, cream or ice-cream

€5.90

Cooney’s Homemade Baileys Trifle (1,3,6,7)
€5.90
layers of madeira, fresh strawberries and peaches with a generous sprinkling of
baileys cream liqueur, topped with vanilla custard, fresh cream and milk chocolate
shavings
Luscious Chocolate Brownie (1,3,7,8)
rum and raisin Ice-Cream and butterscotch sauce

€5.90

Sticky Toffee Pudding (1,3,7,8)
drizzled with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream

€5.90

Knickerbockerglory (3,7)
€5.90
layers of ice-cream sitting on fresh fruit, mini marshmallows
beautifully presented in a stemmed glass with toffee sauce
Toblerone Cheesecake (1,3,7,8)
€5.90
digestive biscuit base creamy topping and chunky toblerone pieces
Banoffi Pie (1,3,7,8)
€5.90
crumbly biscuit base, fresh bananas topped with rich toffee and fresh cream
Fresh Fruit Pavlova (3,7)
€5.90
crispy meringue covered with fresh cream and topped with fresh fruit
Vegetarian and Vegan Desserts available
Ask your server for details

€6.90

Tea & Coffee
Tea
Regular coffee
Cappuccino
Café latte
Herbal Tea
Espresso
Irish Coffee
French Coffee
Baileys Coffee

€2.10
€2.20
€2.70
€2.70
€2.90
€2.50
€5.50
€5.50
€5.50

Healthy Children’s Menu
To Start
Homemade Soup of the Day (1,7,9)

€2.00

Main Courses
Homemade Chicken Goujons(1,3,7)
with chips or mashed potato and vegetables

€6.00

Kids Beef Burger (1,3,7,11)
with Chips or mash and vegetables

€6.00

Pork Sausages
with chips or mashed potato and vegetables

€6.00

Homemade Lasagne (1,3,7)
with chips or potatoes and vegetables

€6.00

Homemade Chicken Curry (1,7)
with rice or chips

€6.00

Cooneys Special Spaghetti Bolognese (1,3,7,9)

€6.00

Dessert
Jelly & Ice-Cream(3,7)

€3.00

Fresh Fruit Salad and Ice Cream(3,7)

€3.00

Selection of Ice-Cream(1,7)

€3.00

Ice-Cream cone

€3.00

Please find below our food Allegory List:
1. Gluten
2. Crustaceans
3. Eggs
4. Fish
5. Peanuts

6. Soybeans
7.Milk Products
8. Nuts
9. Celery
10. Mustard

11. Sesame seeds
12. Sulphur dioxide
13. Lupin
14. Molluscs

